RUTH
a< Where might is right, and violence is law.
"c Be not alarm'd, my child ;   there's none regard
«< v^"}^ yOU anc[ i conceive so cruel-hard :
a <There is compassion, I believe 5   but still
"c One wants the power to help, and one the will,	230
a<And so from war to war the wrongs remain,
"c While Reason pleads, and Misery sighs, in vain,
acThus my poor Ruth was wretched and undone,
"c Nor had an husband for her only son,
" * Nor had he father;   hope she did awhile,
"c And would not weep, although she could not smile;
"cTill news was brought us that the youth was slain,
"c And then, I think, she never smiled again;
"c Or if she did, it was but to express
"c A feeling far, indeed, from happiness !	240
"£Sor»ething that her bewilder'd mind conceived,
"'When she inform'd us that she never grieved,
"c But was right merry, then her head was wild,
"'And grief had gain'd possession of my child.
"i Yet, though bewilder'd for a time, and prone
"c To ramble much and speak aloud, alone;
"<Yet did she all that duty ever ask'd
"cAnd more, her will self-govern'd and untask'd.
a<With meekness bearing all reproach, all joy
a c To her was lost;  she wept upon her boy,	250
"'Wish'd for his death, in fear that he might live
acNew sorrow to a burden'd heart to give.
a< There was a teacher, where my husband went—      \
"c Sent^ as he told the people—what he meant	>•
"c You cannot understand, but—he was sent.	[J ]
a<This man from meeting came, and strove to win
"c Her mind to peace by drawing off the sin,
"c Or what it was, that, working in her breast,
" < Robb'd it of comfort, confidence, and rest.
"£ He came and reason'd, and she seem'd to feel	260
"c The pains he took—her griefs began to heal;
" * She ever answer'd kindly when he spoke,
"c And always thank'd him for the pains he took ;
"' So, after three long years, and all the while
a c Wrapt up in grief, she bjest us with a smile,
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